
FARMER'S COLUMN.

Whoat Bran for Xloraos.

Messrs. Editors Uudcr tlio nbovo
captloii.you copy, on Dec. 10, mi nrtlolo
rrom tho "Spirit of tho Times," which
Is full ofcrron. limn Is nofnitnost tho
dearest food a liorso can llvo on oven
whoti his work does not demand moro
substnntlal food." On tho contrary, It
Is otio of tho cheapest. I will not call It
substantial until I know wlmt moanlne--

oncthowrltor attaches tothatword.lt is
oitiio most nutritious In its truoscusn
Olvon atono, copiously, in tho form of n
mash, It Is laxative; but fed moderately
on cut hay, it inay.csnccinllv in wlninr.
bo given ovory day, morning and ovo- -

mug, 10 norsos which do hard work, pro- -
vmuu ii is noi last work Hint is requir-cdo- f

them. In pcrformlnir fast work
tho animal requires moro hydro-carbon-

for combustion in tho lungs than bran
affords. It Is really too rich in nltro-tfu-

I duny emphatically that It
es through tho bowels with its nutritious
portion undigested. Of tho 03 per cent
wmcu mo writer gives It of starch and
albumen, so larsro a portion l cintnn
(which In vegetable substances Is equlv- -
uiuiu 10 casein anu librln In nnimal food)
that notwlllistandlng tlio largo pur-co-n t,
orwoody-flbro,(6- per cent,) bran on
analysis, valued us n tiu6-bullde- r, is
HUmca as nutritious as flno wluaten
llour;anu ofallsubtancesfed to animals,
gluten Is perhaps tho easiest of dices- -
tlon. Tho misapprehension arises un
doubt, from tho presenco of tho scales of
uio outer coat in tho faxes, beimr mis.
tiikou for tho wholo brau j nnd hence
mien puniscs as "Jusolublo bran" appli-
ed to it, ns if nothing but a gizzard
could succeed in appropriating to the
animal's bustenanco tho valuablo nutri-
ment which it contain. But when tho
writer in tho "Spirit of tlio Times" as-
serts "that bran, weight, for weight, Is
inferior to oat-stra- as a food for
hon-in,- his absurdity goes beyond my
reach. Ten years' experience in using
bran, lias confirmed for mo tlio truth of
tho teachings' of the mlcroscopo and of
the laboratory .Cor. of Country Gen-
tleman.

Kcoping Cattlo in tho Stable
. One oPour neighbors, however cold or
.stormy the weather, turn's Ills cows out
oruiu stables, and Into a larco meadow
Willi a stream on tho furthermost bide,
each winter day, at about nlno o'clock.
whero they generally remain till four
In tho afternoon, when they are put up
for tho night.

His theory is that they want air and
exercise, They get air, but rarely take
the latter, for after Undine their wav
buck from tho brook, tho remainder of
tlio clay Is generally spent with their
tails turned toward tho only shelter in
tho lot, and that is a wall, on lis north

ernmost siuo, nbout four feet high.
"Wo believe that the' loss in conse

queix'o of failing to shelter stock is an
annual tax on tho farmers of this coun
try amounting to millions of dollars.
It requires moro food, and what thev
eat falls to benctil their pinched and
chilled and shrunken bodies as much as
It does thoso unlmals that arokept con
bluntly or nearly so in n warmstable.

Our plan for years has been to glvo
mem say two Hours out In mild winter
dayskbut when it. is cold and windy
never moro tnan one, and if it storms,
only (irao to drink a half hour at the
most. This for tho winter months,
wnen tlio milder March comes, and
the cows aro heavy with calf, wo give
inem mo range of au. aero lot, well pro.
tccted ou its northern side, which furn
itlies them considerable shelter.

Our Btables aro well ventilated, and
always well llttered.and if wocau gather
any umg irorn tho dealroofthocowsto
get back to their quarters after drink-
ing, they aro perfectly satisfied with tho
luuuuuiiicni. leriain it is tiiat our
cows havo come out in hotter condition
in tho spring since this practice was
adopted, than ever before, and tho cost
of keeping has been estimated from Ave
to ten per cent less.

Tho Uso of Straw.

That blraw, as a winter feed for all
kinds of stool: except hogs, will savo
much grain, nono will deny who havo
given it to their nnlmals. But wo do
not propobotospcakofitiu cmmm food,
but as rood and protection to trees, vines,
plants, bushes, ele. I nover permit, (as
many farmers do) my Htraw lo go to

' wlmt Is not needed for stock
apply over tho ground in my orchards
nnd gardens. Ovortheorchard I spread
it broadcast, four to six India, deep.
about tho mUdlo .of December, or a
llttlb' earlier If tho winter weather sets
liifoon. Over my strawberry beds
put it ono to two Indies thick. Over
my raspberries I put it on tho ground
nijoui liirco or four inches deep. Tho
samo around currants and irooseberrles
allowing a considerable quantity of it to
nang in tne brandies, which I placo on
ino ground nround tho bushes earl . in
April. In this way tlio plants aro kept
warm in winter, and moist and cool
around tho roots durlug bearing season.
By tho timo tho fruit is gathered tho
straw Is suillclently rottid to bo spaded
or forked In. Meantime, this straw
muichlirgeeps down weeds and grass,
much labor is saved, und moro and
better fruit produced.

A few wagonloads aro enough to uso
on ft largo garden and orchard. If tlio
straw is In n half rotted state, all tho
better; and to obtain (his, it is well to
havo an old stack or pllo laying out ox.
posed to tho weather, which may he
bcattercd or turned over several times
during tlio year, which greatly f.iclll-tate- s

tlio rotting. Corretpomlenf J'rttt-ti- e

Fanucr,

Don't Whip A Frightonod Horse.
Nover whip your horso for becoming

frightened at any object by tho road-sld- o

; for if ho sceia stump, a log, or a
heap of tan bark In tho road, and while
ho is eyeing It carefully and about to
pass it, your strlko him wilh tho whip
It is tho log, or tho stump or tho tau
bark, that Is hurting htm, in his way of
reasoning, anu or course ho will act
inoro frightened, dlvo hiin timo to
O Yamiuoand smell of all these objects,
and uso tlio war bridlo to assist you In
bringing him carefully to theao objects
of fear, Bring nil objects, if posslblo, to
his tioso, and lot him smell of them and
then you can com in on co to accustom

him to them.

Broom Corn was Introduced into our
country by Dr, FrnukJIn. WJiIIo exam-
ining a corn whisk, (imported) ho acci-
dentally discovered a sluclo seed, which
lie- planted in his garden, and from
ivhlrli the corn was propagated.

JME
TUB YOUNG FOLKS.

A Profitable Trado in Biddlos-Trans- -

latcd from an Old Gorman Fapor.
Nine perilous sailed from Balso down

tho Ilhliio. A Jew-wh- wished to go to
Schatampl, was allowed to como on
board and Journey with them, upon con-

dition that ho would conduct hlmsell
with propriety and glvo tho captain
eighteen kreutzers for his passage.

Now, ltlstruo somcthlngjlnglcd In

tho Jew's pocket when ho had struck
his hand against it; but tlio only money
there, was a twelve kreutzer piece, for
tho other was a brass button. Notwith-
standing tills, he accepted thoofferwlth
gratitude. For ho thought to himself
'something may bo earned oven upon

tho water. Thorn Is many a man who
has grown rich upon tholVhlne."

During tho first partortlio voyage
tho passengers wero very talkative and
merry, and tho Jow with ids wallet
under his arm, for ho did not lay It
aside, was an obJecTof much mirth and
mockery as alasl Is often tho caso with
thoso of his nation. But as tlio vessel
sailed onward, and passed Thurcngcn
and Saint Volt, tho rasscngcrs ono af
ter another grew silent, and gaped, and
gazed listlessly down tho river until
ono cried

"Como, Jowl Do you know any pas
timo that will aniuso us? Your fathers
must havo contrived many a ono during
their" long Journey In tho wilderness"
"Now Is tho time," thought tho Jew

"to shear my shccpl" And ho proposed
that they should sit round lu a circle,
and propound various curious ques.

Hons lo each other, and he with their
permission would sit with them. Thoso
who could not answer tho questions
should pay tho ono who propounded
them a twelve krtulzcr piece, and thoso
who answered them pertinently should
received a twelve kreutzor piece. This
proposal pleased tho company, nnd e

to divert themselves with tho
Jew's wit or stupidity, each one asked,
at random, whatever chanced to enter
his head.

Thus, for example, tho first asked:.
"IIow many soft boiled eggs could the
giant Goliath cat on an cuiptystomach?"

All said that It was impossible to an
swer that question, and each paid his
twelve kreutzers.

But tho Jow said "One; for ho who
has eaten ono egg, cannot put a bccond

upon an empty stomach," and the other
paid him twelve kreutzers.

The second thought- -" Walt, jew, i
will try you out of tho New Testament,
and think I shali win my piece! Why
did tlio Apostlo ,1'nul write tlio second
epistlototho Corinthians?"

Tho Jew said "Becauso he was not
In Corinth olherwiso he would havo
spoken to them." bo ho won another
twelve kreutzer piece.

When thothlidsaw that tho Jew was
so well versed in the Bible, ho tried
him in n different way. "Who prolongs
his work to as great a length as posslblo,
and completes It in lime?"

"Tho ropcmaker.Ifliois industrious,"
said tlio Jow.

In tho meantime they drew near
to a village, and ono said to the
other "That Is Bamlach." Then tho
fourth asked "In what month do tho
pcoplo in Bamlach cat tho least ?"

The Jew said, "In February, for it
has only 28 days."

Tho fifth said, "There are two natural
brothers, and still only ono of them is
my undo."

Tho Jew said, "Tlio undo is your
father's brother, and your father is not
your undo."

A fish now leaped out of tho water,
and tho sixth asked, "what fish havo
their oyes nearest together?"

Tho Jew said, "Tho smallest."
Tho seventh asked, "How can a man

rido from Baslo to Berne in tho shado,
In tho summer time, when tho sun
shines?"

Tho Jew said, "when ho comes to a
placo whero thero is no shade, ho must
dismount and go on foot."

Tho eighth asked, "When a man
rides in tlio winter timo from Bern to
Basle, and has forgotten his gloves,
how must ho manage so that his hands
shall not freeze?"

Tho Jow said, "I To must make fists
out of them."

Tho ninth was tho last. This ono
asked, "IIow can llvo persons divldo
five eggs, so that each man shall receive
one, and still one lemalu in tlio dish?"

Tho Jew bald "Tho last man must
lakit tho dish with tho egg, and ho can
let It llo theio as lung us lie pleases,"

But now it mi me- to Ids turn, and hu
determined to milium good sweop,
After many preliminary compliments,
he asked with an air of mischievous
friendliness "IIow can a man fry two
trouts In thrco pans, so that a trnul
may lie In each pan?"

No one could iiiisjycr this, and ono
after tho other gave him a twelve kreut-
zer piece.

Bat when tho ninth desired that ho
should solve tho riddle, ho rocked to
and fro,8hrugged his shoulders and roll
ed his eyes, "I am a, poor Jew," husahl
at last,

Tho rest ciiod " What has that to do
with it ? Give us tho answer."

"You must not take It ainlas, for I
am a poor Jow."

At last, after much persuasion and
many promises that they would do to
him np harm, ho thrust his hand into
his pocket, took out ono of the twelve
kreutzer pieces, that ho had won, laid
It upon the table, and said "I do not
know tho answer any moro than you.
Hero aro my twelve kreutzers."

When Iho .ilbers heard thoso words,
they opened their eyes, and said that
this win scarcely ao ordlng to tho agrco
nient. But as they ciiu'd not control
their laughter, and wero wealthy and
good-nature- d men, and tyihn Jew had
helped them to whlloawayttio timo
from Saint Vi It to Hchalampi, tlioy let
it pass; and thuJew took with him
from tlio vessel let a good arithme
tician reckon up for mo how much the
Jow carried homo with him. Ho had a
twelve kreutzer plcco and a brass but
ton when ho camo ou board. Ho won
nlno twelve kreutzer pieces by ids an-

swers, nlno with his own riddle, ono ho
paid back, and eighteen kreutzors ho
gavo to thj captain.

A lauv who had boasted highly at a
dluucr party of tlio good maimers of
her little darling, addressing him
thus: "Charlio.iny dear won't you have
soma beans?" "No," was tho

reply of tho petulant cherub,
"No I" exclaimed tho astonished moth-
er, "No what?" "No beans," na!d tho
child.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
Stoves nnd Tinware.

JEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
i n a i a 1 liAiiumiuuu,

Mntii Hired ono door nbovo M. MeinlfMilinir
Store.a .urge MHoritnctu or Hiovtm, Heaters nml
Hniitre constantly on hiiml. iuhI for unto t the
lowest rates.
TlnnliiK In nil lln brniichi-f- l carefully ntleiiilt-t- t to,

an I biUWrncUoii KimriinUctl,
Tin work of ail kind wliolesulu ami rttull, A

trlu I rpquetited.

gTOVES AND TINWAltE.
A M. KUI'KUT

announces lo his trleuds nod cnstoiucrs that
continue the above business at tits old place on

MAIN STREET, I1L00MSHURU.
Customers cun bo accomodated with

FANCY BT0VE8
of nil kind, stovepipes, 'flu ware, and ovcry a
tlety or article loiiud In n BUno and Tinware Es-

tablishment In tlio cities, and on the most rcoeou.
able term,, Repairing done at the shortest notice.

a DOZEN MILK-PAN- B

on baud for sale.

NEW STOVE AND TIN 8U0I
OK MAIN BTIIEET, NKAUl.r OFl'OglTK HII.LIEH'

8T011K,

nLOOMSBUKQ, PENN'A.
The undersigned tins Jusl lilted np and opened

STOVE AND TIN SHOP,
n this placo, where he Is prepared to make up
uewTiN WahboI all kinds In his line, and do
repairing with neatness and dispatch, upon themost reasonable terms. He also keeps on band
STOVES OP VA1W0UB PATTERNS 4 STYLES,
which he will sell upon terms to suit purchasers.

Give him a call. He Is a good mechanic, and
uoaciviiiK ui uio iiuuiiu pabruimge.

JAOOU METZ.
Uloumsburg, April 28, 1S07.

Foundries.

sHAltPhKSS A HAIIMAN,
UAU1.K KUUNIHtV AND MANtfKACTDKiNfJ MIOI1

8T0VIJM A l'LOWd WHOLESALE A It WAIL
TIIK CK LEU HAT ED MONTHOSK IKON UK AM AN1

TltU IIUTTON WOOUKN I1KAM PLOWS.

CaitlnirN iukI FIrolliIekrorroniilrlniEcityHiovc'H.
All kinds or ltnuss or Iron cast tug luttilo loonier
upon short notice.

llIwoiiiRlmm. I'a. I'ronrlvtoiM.
Mur.liVUD-ll- .

0. IIANU lOVILLK FOHND11Y,
MAUHINK 81101' AN1 AUUIUUIlUllAl.

WOUKH.
The uudcrKlifticd destrCK to lltlciriu his friends

and the public- generally, that he hits lcbuilt und
enlarged his Foundry and MHclilneHhop.und re
moveu an ills uuhiiieNi iniia i.ikoi. niriH.'v 10 me
above nuined place, where in eonnt-cMo- with
bis Foundry be will continue to inuuuiacture
Wheeler's Hallway Chain l!or.crower und
Thresher, (Improved), Curnell's l'atcnt,

TIIUIMUKU AND L'l.KANKlt,

cither overshot lor TnadVower or tlhdeihhot
with l.ever.l'ou er. He aUo liihiiuructiires to
order and xtW up all kinds ol

JI I 1j h O E A It I N G i

Clrcul.irKaw MauUrels, l'alent Slides for Saw
MIlTi, the latent Improved lion ltc.iui I'lows of
IlllllTl'llb UlllU H tHHtBII UVIIIII Xi(lV, L'UIIUIC
Com I'lows, and IMow Points or every descrip-
tion generally used throughout the county.

UtON KETTLIH, UELLS

Cellar Orates, Stovcs.Slcd and Sleigh Soles, and
lu fact everything generally made In a couutry
Foundry. Those wishing to purchase Machines
would uo well lo examine bis unit nines, and the
Improvements made on the power.by which at
leuttt 1X1 per cent, ol the friction is taken oil'.

Al L MACII1N1S AUK WAltltANrKI)
to give good satisfaction and terms made to suit
fiurchasers. All kinds cf cr uutry producu taken

for riows and castings.
Thankful to Ills friends aud jiatrons for past

favors ho would Ktlll lontlnue to solicit t he i.uiuc.
WILLIAM HC11UYLFK.

Apr.0,C3-t- f Orungevniel'a.

Wall Paper and Fainting,

pil'OUTANT
TO HUH.I)HKH,HOUSE110LUKl!.S &TKNANTS.

The undersigned would announce to the cltl- -

zensof llloomsburg and vicinity that he Is pre
pared to execute

II O USU, BI ON, AND Oll'K A M KNTAL
1 A INTIKO

In all Its branches.

F A P IS II HANGING
Carefully attended to.

Strict attention to business and good workman-

ship It Is bellovcd will mcut a fair show of public
patronage.

Shop on CAtharluo street between Third and
Fourth.
Mar.5,'CD-ly- , WM. F. UOUINK.

Insurance Agencies.

Q. L O B E MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

o I'

NEW YORK.

I'lluy Freeman, President, II. C. Freeman, Sec
Cash capital over 82,UU0,iU),ull paid.

J. It. ROinSON.ULOOJuWlUlUJ.I'A
QKNKHAL AUKNT,

For Luzerne, Li coming and Columbia
counties.

Aug.'-MfM- y.

j n a u it a n n a a k n a v.
Wyoming S17U.0UU

,Klna i.iujo.oiic

Kullun , .iuo.iwl
North America i.ji.ixmj
City iMjam
International - I.iui.ux)
Niagara.... I,iW.(xi
l'utuam .... S.'lu,(X

Merchants 110,000
Hprlngfleld HVO.O'X)

Farmers' lUuvllle Si,U
Albany City ItXI.OOU

Lancaster City 'JO.KJO
York Horse, Death 4 Tlitft..." M,0ou
Hume, New Haven..... l,uuo,uoo
Diuivlllo, lloiso Theft

FKKAS llltOWN, AVr,Kt,
raanl.'J-Iy- ., 11L00US1IUK0,

For Pure Water, u ,Bv I TUP
tliii cel0lratJ rump,
iHirely Utteieii,
durable aJ rella 624.4626
ble; iui to the T oT
good
woodea Pumn, and
eoit lest thin half tha
money. Iilljr arraneed
o u to t

and lu eon it met Ion to aiunle
tba any one can put It up and
keep It In repair.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP VAOF
Oct.22,t9-m- .

D K NTIBTH y,
J!, C. IIOWKlt, UKNTJMT,

lleMiectfully utTers liln profcsitioual nt?rvlces to
ino itiuiea ami guniieuieu 01 juuoinvuiirjcuuu vi
nliiltv. llo lu tire on red to attend toulltiif. varl.
ouoierutloiiHln the line of his profedslon, and
U pruvldml with the latent Improved 1'oucjclaim
TKtTii which will bo lnuertod on old nlatluK.
allverund riiuuer bne to look an well a the nat
uruiiectn, 'ieeth extracted nv an ine newantf
mout apirovcd mcthotU, and til ojisratlouM on
Lite teeth caruhill VHiid nroneiiV attendM to.

UcHldenee and oillco a low doom alov the
iiouae(autna bitle,

IlloomsbnrK, Jan.3l,uStl

a iiowKJt,
ia ciiHiiiod a ti

BOOT, HIIOK, HAT CAI ANU Wit. STOUK.

at the old a Laud on Main Ktrcet, lllooinburK,avi
jmgodof the very latestuud bcatatylea oxtsr ollgr
ed to tberltlzeua of (Xilumbla County. Ho can
aocoiniuodato tho publlo with thefollowlngt'ooda
at the lowest rateN, Men'u heavy doublu Mlcd
atoa boot, men'jt double and alnglo tap soled
kip boot. incn'H heavy a toga ahoii of all kind a,
inen'H tine boot nnd alioen of all urudea boy'a
double aoled boot a and.hhoea of allklnda inen'a
glove kid llalinoral ahoea.men'a, woineu'a.boya's
and mUaea' laatlns caller, women gloe kid
i'olUU very tlne,wouieu'moroc(4 lialnoruluud
culf hoe, women' very tine kid buttoned gait
er. In ahort boota ol all d6crlptlonn both peg
god and Mewed,

He would alao call attention to hi fine assort-
ment of

HATH, OAVa, KU1W AKU NOTIONH,

whkhcoinprlae all the new and popular
prjceu which cannotfullto ull all. Theae

good are ollered at tho loweat cah ratea and
will be guaranteed to give atlafuetlon. A call
Uftollclted before purchualug eUuhere aa It la
believed thut better bargain are to be foMUd
than at any other place lu the county
Jaa.ttf7

Drugs and Chemicals.

imkknix VEtrniftAi, cxmm cotmin
I'lltKNIX 1'KCwJKAIi CUHtH COUOIII
l'lUKNIX rjCCTOHAL CUHEtt CUUUIJ'

Tlio PI mm! i Vertornt will euro tlio (lUt-nt- of
the Thnmt find lAtngf. nuch ns CohU, Cough.
Croup, ABtliinn.lJronchllls, Catarrh, Horo Throat
jumrnem'KK, yimuiiiijb uugu, imu I'uiiiiumtry
Consumption, Thfn medicine In prepared y Dr.
Ijorl Uberholtzcrof riillndolphtn, nnd formerly
of l'hu'nlxvlllo, nml nuhoiifiH It lias only
Iwcn ollcrcd for llvo yuniH, moio than ono in tit
Ion holtlcH Imvo nlrrady Itcon roM, nnd the de-
mand for it Is lncrcaKlnu every day. Many of
tho Itclall IHurbImU buy It In lot (f five Eros,
and not a fow of tho Omnlry HUuckccporM try
ono RroMSHtn time. Nearly every ono sho hin
ever wild IttestllleH tolls popularity, nnd nearly
nil who hnveUHCd It, bear to Its won-
derful power lncnrlnnCouRh. Woarocontldetit
that thcro 1 no known inedlclno of surh ercnt
value to tho community nftthoriicenlx rectoral.

It has cured cokph of tho moRtpalufuI nnd
cough, of y ears ttlnudln.

It lian clvcu lusUint relief ltiMittillsof couch tiur.
It linn Instantly Ktorped tho pa foxy urn of

wnoopinsLOUgu, anu greaiiy snoricncti ua

It Iioh cured Croup In u few minutes.
Consumption has been cured by lt,wlicro all

nlhor rcnicillcHhnd fulled to do cood.
Hoarwencss lias been cured by It In it Mnglo

nleht.
Many physlolans recommend lt,and others ut,o

It themselves nnd administer It In their practice
wnuo outers oppose it uecnusa it laiteH away
their buslnesil.

Wo recommend It to our readers and lor fur- -

thcrpartlculara, would refer you to tho circular
around the bottlo whero you will (Hid numerous
certificates given by persons who havf ued It.

ftlssopleimmttothetastu that children cry
ior n.

It U antlmulatlnoxpectoratt,RivlnK strength
at the Minto time that ll allays tho coukIi.

Tlio proprietor of lU mediclno lian no much
mufldencG In Its cnratlvo rtowers from tho testi
mony of thousands who have used It that the
money will bo refunded to any purchaser who Is
uoisausucu wiin mo eiiecin.

It Ik so cheap that all can buy it.
Trice 2 Cents, Liuko Uuttles il.W
It Is prepared only by

JjKVI UllEltHOLTZEU M. I).,
wimi.IAMC UI;UtUsT,

No. 15? Knrth Third Hireut. I'lilladeluh a.
X. 11. If mtr noiircht DruirulsL or htoreeencr

dKB not have Dili mediclno ask Mm to get It for
you. nnd do not luthlm nut mi oil' with some
oiiicr preparaiioii occuuse no ina.ics mom inoii
eyoult; but go ort-cu- at ouco to tsomo storo
whcie you know It 1h kept, or ncnd to Dr. r.

Hold bv 10. I. i.utz DniL'clHt. Illooms- -

burtf. nnd tl. V Cuasy, a Co,, Light Klreet, and
neaiiy eery uiugisiauu dtoreKieper lu uoium
bla County.

ute, iv, u'Miin,

,Tho uuder&laned would Inform the cood iKonlo
of 11 loom s bit r and surrounding, that ho hn
moved hU Drug Htoro from tho old Maud to hin
jNpviirioras,oii uio wesi sitio 01 mam Hireei,
below Market. And llmtlio has fnil v renlenUli
ed Uh Ktnek or I mien, MellclnpH,ciiemlcKPat-en- t

Medicines I'oiiumery, nnd Yntikeo Notions.
ALSO

fill T atnt,a Tntina T ii m ID.o.l.w,

nnd Fixture Kenerally, for lejuifrliiK tho worn,
lAiiunii nun liyvmii iimit-ru- uirnitucu lit nun,
n i iv mituitllv. und fur auv Hhado or Color.

PiirtlciilJir attention nalu to mittluc tin IIivrI- -
ciuu" in hi fining rrehCTipiiouH. inuujcnii iorpast favours, bo would solicit a conlf mmnco ot
ii e Kiiine. iienieinucr inenew muiiui. on Ainin
Htrcct, went tide, below iiarket.

UCC. lUUKtm. l.r'JtHAl.M 1', IjUX.

rpo CONSUMI'TIVES.
The Advert laer. havlnz bo n restored to health

In n few weekK. by u very sltnplo remedy, nfter
having fullered beveral years with n Novere lung
ntlet'tlon,nnd that dread dl8co.se, 'onxumptlon
is tiiiAioui to inaKO Known 10 ins tt

tho meiiiiH ot cure.
To nil who dehlro It, bo will send a copy of the

proscription used (freo of charge.) with tlio direc
tion for prepurlhK nnd uslnn tho frame, which
they will niutnture euro ior Conftumption,Asth
inn. llronchllln etc. The oblect of tho ndver-
User, In sending tho Inscription U to bent lit
thonllllctcd, nnd Bpread Information which ho
conceiveH iu ut luvniuauie; mm no nope eery
hUiU'ierwlll try hU remedy, its H wilt cost them
not hi ni. nnd imiv tnnvo a blcsjilntr.

l'aitltri wihhliiL' tho prescrlplton, will plpne
nddrcfes Ttcv. KUWAUU A. WIUSON.

Williamsburg, Kings County, Now York,

YKAR AND RX$2,000 KSHKH
Toneents lo kcII Ibocclolmiti'd

INO MACillNhH. The hci--t mnihlue In tlio
woild. luthsuU. mm: Machine
without iuo.Ni-.Y- i'or iiuiiicr i.uriicuiar, ad-
dress M N, Oth St., I'llllad'u, I"iu febl l'70- -l f.

IDOJIONA NUIlSKItY.
30 YE AILS.

Kentucky Htrawberry, Coloss.il Aspaliiusl
Everybody cuuhavotlie bencllt of lyeKrBt

my new descilptlvo Catalogue of CO

ltics ior tuucilis. ILICHS w hat anil when to
nluut. WJI.1MKUY.

febll'70-- : Clunamlnson.K. J.

niiAND OPENING OP FURNI
VJT 1 UltK OProSITKTIIK OLD ErlSCOI'AL

U1IU11U11, 11LUU.MH1IU1IU, l'a.
The undersigned Iiavint; Just returneil from

tho cities with u large assortment ot Furniture
and chairs of all kinds, also a largo assortment
of trunks, traveling bags, and cedar ware, fuels
couUdcnt ho can sell clieupcr than any Furniture
dealer lu this county. Material for repalrlnt;
Boras and lounges eoiibUinlly on hand. Lumber
ur cuuiury pruuucu iiiacii in excnauKO ior luriulure, l'liuso glvo him a call bclore purchasing
elsewhere. WM. HAllll.

febll'70-tf- .

yy ant k u
AOENTd FOUT1IU

KING OF HOUSE HOOKS:
TIIK AMEUICAN TAKMKU'S 1IOHSK HOOK, It

oulsclls.tcn to one, any book of Its kind publish
ed. 40lh tbouFiind in puss. Agents doing better
now than ever before. Also, for

OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
In both i:N'(J,imi and GERMAN, Embracing
Iho AI.I.OFATIIIC, IIO.MEOI'ATIIIC, IIYDItO.
l'ATHIC, ECLECTIC nnd IIEKIIAI, modes of
treatment, fill closely printed pages. 1'ilco
onl i50. Themol comirfett, rcIiuUe anil pixin
hmy family viedUtil book in czUlcncp, Address C

F. VEN T, l'ubllsher, 35 W.llh fit., Cincinnati,
Ohio. febiroo-l-

WENT
3 Kf "Ur St.. S.T. or 38 W. 4th fit., rintlnnst I, O.If they want the most popular and best sellingsuttftfr lit nil luinV. iki.l.tlji.n.1 n...i .1
traltermt. Sondforclrculars. Theywlll cost you
nolhlng.and mayboof great bemllt to you.
frbllTO-I-

K OTIO E .

All nervous Indebted to the KnliKcrltn'iM nn
Judgment, notes or Hook aceouutuiu hereby no-
tified, ati tally imyiucut or mhiio will kuvo msls.

WM. Mi'KELVY&CO.
MrKELVY.NKALA CO

Illoomsl.uri!. Feb,'.', lS70-- lt

A DMINISTKATOR'8 NOTICE.
mrATKOC VA I.kNTINK C1IKISTIAH BEO'Il.

Letters ot administration on tho estate of V.
ChrUtlin late of Mudlsou two.. Columbia Co.
deceased, have been granted by the lleglsicr.of
wiiuiiium cuuuiy 10 i- lauaiiii Clirisiiau 01
Madison township, All ersoiis having claims or
deiuamls against the estate or tho decedent arerequested tuinaka them known, nnd those In-
debted to make payment,

FHANKLIN CIIHIHTIAN
febno-8w- . Administrator,

?XEOUTRlX't! NOTIRK.
--i 1.S1ATK OK OKO. Ktl.Li:it. llKO'll.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Oeorge

Keller, lute of Flshlngcreek township, Columbiacouuty deo'd, have baen granted by the ItcgUter
of said couuty toHusan Keller of Fluhlngcieek.
Columbia county, I'a. All perso s having clultnsagainst Hie estate are jequesltd to present them
Jo tho Eiecutilx In Columbia conuly. ThoseIndebted to the estate tllhernu nolo, Judgment,mortgage or book account will make imymeui
lo the Executrix ullliout delay.

N KEI.LEIt,
febno-dvv-. Executrix.

TO TJIU WOUKIHU ll,A8S:-.'- u aro'llow
prepared tofuiiiUh all dassis with constant em.Ployincntal home, Iho whole of thnilmo or forIho spore moments, llu.lness new, light undprolluible. l'ersons ol cither sex easily earnfrom ucc. lo fj per evening, mid u pruiiorllonalsum by devoting lliclr n Ii.1e linn, to iho busi-ness, Jloys und girls earn nearly ns much usmen. J hat all who sea this notice may sendtheir address nnd lest the business, wo luskethis unnuru leled ollert To such us uro uotwell satisfied, wo will send tl to pay for thetroub oof wr llug. Full particular, n valuablesample, which will do to eommeuie woik ouand a cony pf The JWe'i IMnaru LXmtimnlon-o- ueof iho largistund best, liimlly neiuiperspublished-- all teut free by mull. Iltiuler IfV?W!SrlclIrolllul,l work.kdditb if. v.

& CO., Auguslu, tlllluc.
Jau,2l70.3m

ACOUail, COIiO Oil SORE
Kiqulres Immedlalo utlenllon, asnegrect often results in uu Incura-
ble Lung Disease.
Iiuuwn'h iino.vriiiAi. TiiocnmWilt Illlllllkt III. up iil.lu ..lu.. 1...

relief. For Hrourhltls. Akiimm
tjitarrh.roiuuiuptlvo aud.ThroutDiseases, iliev lnunu b....ir.i.,,.

lei.Dingers and Public. Hpeukers uso tliciu to clearund strengthen tho voice.
Owing to tho good reputation and popularity

... , . . ...u, ,.. nun vuciip mu-tations ore pllered, whlcli aro good for" nothing.

IlllOWN'8 UIIONCIIIAL TltOCIIES.
SOLU tVUVWllKllK.nov, 12,'tiu-di-

TOU PRINTINO IN COLOItH,

Rail Roads.

T AOKAWANNA AND IJLOOMS- -

I J llllltfl UAil.HOAD
Ou nuUpfUr Jan.17, 1870, rasscDgcr Trains will
run na rnnnwit

uoingnorwi, Uolnii South.
Arrlvu Arrlvo Leave Leave
p.m. n. in p. in. n. in.

Bcruutou . 8.4) ii.w 1.1)0 7.80
Leave

Ittston 8.11 10.T) J..-- 7.S0
Klnnston 7.;V) lo.ul 5.UU WW

U.4S fj.10 Al
Bhle'.slilnuy."',' 71 0.(1) 0.10 9.LV

ueiwicK, u.u, 8,!V1 .so 11.41

Uloom 7.M 7.:w 10.17
Danville I..'l 7.1J 8.10 KM

Leave Leave Arrive Arrive
North'd , 4.19 0.4U 8.4 ii.a.)

Cotineclloii maile alHcranton br the 10.40 a.m.
train for (I rcat Bend, lllnghamtou, Albany and
all points North, East und West.

1J. l.UUUillOUl w

IlAILROAl)-- On millCATAWIS3A Hep. 0, IbUO, Passenger
trains on the Cntawlssa ltiiilroad will run ntthe
following named hours i
.VrlU Uorth. STATIONS. Mall ti'orth
Dep. 8. 1.5 ii,m Wllilamsport, Arr, 6.00 p. m.

' U.IS.1, Muncy. Dep. 5.21 "
l. 17 " walsonlnwn, " 4.S7 "

10.0.1 " Milton. " 4.40 '
10.13 " Danville. " 4.00 "
11.01 Itupert. " 3.40 "
11.17 ' Ciilawlssii, " 3..W "
IZ'ii p.m. llingtowu. 2.25
12.58 Hunimlt. " 1.50 "

1.08 " tluakako. ' 1.10 "
l.Vo " K. Mahony June. " 1.30 "
2.13 "DlucTamaqua, Dine. 1.10
1.25 " lteadlmr. . ' 10.40 n.li.

Arr. 0.4.5 " I'liiladelplila. 8.15
I To New York via. Head.

mgor Alaueh Chuuk.
From Now York via. I

Mauch Chunk. f 0.53

NoChangeuf ciirs between Wllilamsport ana
I'hinuieipiiia. ui.u. wi;i)ll Huy'l.

BUOWN'S FAST FKEiailT
KHOM IJULAW:LrJHA TO llLOOMHBUttO,

nml Intermediate points. Goods forwnrded with
caro nnd dcMpati h nnd nt low rates.

uoinis, ui ruiinuejpuin, musv uo uenvereu at
iiitner A u h. Ml market (Street, l or lull pur
lieu huh. nppiv 10

Aiiu re iiuinru. 1 ronrieiors.
Aug. .U'c'j-tr- . U. It. Depot, llloonikburg.l'n.

CENTRAL KAU-WA-NORTHERN
On and alter Nov. 15th 18(11), Trains wp

leave NouTltujiliitiit.AND as follows t
NOIlTIIWAIll).

?5-- A. WllllaiusKirt, (except HuniluyJ
lorr.imira, i;anauoaigua, itocuesier, liuuaioSusnensluu Uridine, and N. Falls.

(J.50 r. m, Dally, (oxcept Sundays) for Elmlra ami
llullalo via Erie luiilway rrom Elmlrn.

5.1W i'. M., Dally, (except Buudnys) for Wllilams
port.

TltAINH SOUTHWARD.
lu.'Ji A, M, Dally (except Monday's) lorliiiillnmru

WILMINOTON AND PHILADELPHIA.
1. Hi 1'. M. Dally (except Sunday's) for Ilaltlmore

Washington and Philadelphia.
El). S. YOUNO,

CJoueral Passenger Agem.
Ai.khkii It. Pis kk. Uen'l Supt.,

RKADINQ TlAimOAD.
W1NTKU AKUANCJKMliNT.

Monday, Dlckmheu C7th,lSC9.

(J mi i Trunk Mne Horn tho North and North-Vh- t
rorl'Jilladelphla.New 1'ork, Itojuilui;, 1'uty.i-vlll-

Tamaoua, Anhlaud, Hhamoklu Lebanon
Alleutown, tjwton, Kphratu, l.ltlz, Laucu-itcr-

Columbia, &c,
Trains tenvo Uurrisburu for New York, na

Al und 8,lu a. ui., 12,'M noon and
2,05 p, m connecting with hlmllar trnlus ou
LVnna. I tut I road, and arriving nt New York nt'
I 'J, 15, ihmhi, und 10,00 n. m, reHpccttvelv.
Sleeping earn accompany tho 5,35a. m.,aud 1H.JU
noon irainu wuuoui cnane,

Ki lurnlii': Leuvo New Yorknt 0.00 a.m. nnd
I'J.wt noon and 6,00 p. in, Philadelphia nt H.li
a m, and 3,30 p. in, 8 lee pine cars accompany
(111) llim a. in.. UI14 'i f)0 rt m Imlimlrm.. NT V
without etianue.

Leavo Uarrlshurg for Heudlng, Pottsvllle, Ta
inaqtiit, MlnerHvllfe, Anhlaud, tihamukln l'lne
Urove, Allentowu Vt iMilla'd. at8,lUa,m.. & a,U3 A
l.tu n.m.. htunnltiK at Lebanon und ririndiml wnv
HtatloiiH: tho ,lupm. train connecting Ior Phil'a
Potthvlllo und Columbia only. For l'ottsvllle
richuvlUlU Haven aud Auburn, via Kchuvlklll
and bu&quehauna Hall road, leave llarrl.ibun; at

i,iii.Way 1'iusseuuer Train ieavos rhllndelnhlR nt
7Jtu n.ni., connecting with hlmllar train on Kant
i"ii. raiiruau returning iroin 0,:ii(p.m.
Ktonnlnir uL nil Hlatlons.
Lene pDltsvlllo ntS,liaud 0,00 n.ui.,nnd 2,l p.m.
Uerudon at VMoa. ni., fchamokln ntSJUnnd JO, to
ii, m., Ashland at 7,05 a.m. and 1A.'1U noni Taumqua nt a. m., nml p. m.for riilladelphta

Leave l'otuvuio via Ucuuylklll nnd iSunguo
hanua Knllrond ut 8,15 a.m. lor ItarrUbuu. nud

,;w n. m.( for l'l nu Urovo nnd Tremout,
llcadlug Accommodation Tram loaves Potts-vill-

at 5. 10 a. m.. phh Iteadlm; at7.:KI a. m.. nr.
rlvlug nt riilladelphta nt 10,'J) a, in. Huturulntr,
teavea ut itn p. in., pat8iug KeaU
tug at 7.10 p.m., arriving ut PottHVllle ut U.OU p.m

i'otlHtou u Aceomiuodatlon Trnln:)ouvt:ii 1'nitH
town ut H.li a.m.,, ntlirntng, leu von Philadelphia

Columbia ILiilro.id liains icavu rtoudliii; at
7,1 u.iii.. und p.m. tor tiphrutii, Lltlz, Iuuchh- -

lVrkloiucu tlall Iload Traius leave Perklomeu
Juuctton ut U.WJ n. in., a.oo & 5.30 p. in. returning :
leave Bchweuksvlllo at W15 a.m., Pii5 uoon, and
1.15 n.m.T conooetlug with blmllur trains on
lleadine Itallroad.

Colvbrookdalo Itallroad truloH lcuvoPottKtowu
ntU.lOn. in nndU.3)p. m..ieturulnt:leaveMount
Pleasant at 7.00 nnd ll.!5n. m,, connecting with
Kllllllltl IllWIlrllJll IMUUIHC XVUlirUUU.

Chester Valley ltallinad Tratmt leave Bridge-pot- t
ut 8 JO a. m. und L'.Uj nud 5.CJ n. m. returuine.

leavo Dowiilngtou ut t.:o . in., 12.15 noon and
u.to p. ni., couuei-tiu- with uliniiar trail s on
ibMuuini; luuinmu.

Ou Stuutiii-H- . Itavu Saw York at 5.00 n.m.. Tiill
phtu at b,m a.m. and 3,15 p.m., (tho a.oo n.m. train
running only loUwidlug;) Pottavlllu 8,00 a.in.;iiumauurg at a, in. nnu i.iv p.m. anilut7 I1", n in iii,l Klnl s ... r..
burg, ut7.iu. in, ror'New York, ami utO.lOu. uiunit 1.U5 p. m. for Philadelphia.
iivulu.iiuii..iuil, iliVH,Cl DVUWHi RCtlvnji UUU
hxcurblon Tickets to and from alt point, utre--

ggQgo checked through; 100 pounda allowed
O. A. NICOLLH,

General Huperlntundiint,
Iteadlug, P , Dec. 7 lhfc'J.

ELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA, &
WEMTEUN HAII.HOAD. Winter nrrauKo.

meiit. Jau.l7,l"70, Trnlus leave as follows:
KA1TWAU11, WE.STWA11D.

Ac.
STATIONS. Mall coin.

A'la M. & E. Illvls.lA .M

ArlNewVork. ILv
Ux4 lluielau fit,) 8.00
Christopher Kt.... H.ou

lloboken 8.151

Newark 8.4U1

Wa.shlne.ton 11 jo!
via wen. lilt. 01 W.J.

, new l orK
S..7J ltxit Lllicrhl til) o.on!
i.iri ....Newliainptni II. I.

I'i5 ..Oxford .. II. I
12.15 llrldi-evlll- 1I..V

10 ....l'hlladeliilili,. 7.,l
a.iii .1 renion. S.4C
M l'llllllusljllrL.. 11.01

ItAi .Mauunka L'liuuk iiu-,- :
12.:tl ..Delawuro 12,20
12.15 ....Mii'llllt llelliLl... i2.:io
12.00' WuterOap 2.4
, i,,n ...H.oiii,uusuorir 1.00
11.30 Hmaiiuovliro..... 1.10
11.20 . Heuryville 1.20
It.oil Oaklaud l.M
ii'.ui roiics 1.55
10.32 Toliyhauua 2.10in.l'jl Ooindsboro Ml.0.55( Moscow 2.52
0 15 Dunntuz . 3.UI, A.V11.12 0.15 Scranlou" 3.15 V.U0S.ai Ml ...Clark's Summit.... 4.07 tl..'

5.10 a.aj 4.15 10.1s8'.lu!J.VactorvliVoT.".'.'"'.Zl5.V7 4.11 10.40
4.SS 7.55 ...... ICI1U1SOU. 4.U 11.031.25 IMS ,..llophottoiu 5.15 11.28
3.50 7.15 ...... MOUIIOKO 5.35 11.53ja 0.51 ,New Mllfoid..... 5.55 12.13
3.15 0.4U Ureal Head 11.10 12.3)
l'.M A.M. I'.U. r.v.

Connections.
At niiiuhomton with Erio Itallwav. MallTruInfrom New ork connects with tho Express Maleaving IlluKhamton ot 8.37 1: withIn sleeplneCouch ottaelied, stopping ot all stations,reaching llullalo the next morning at nau.
Acc.iiiiiiindatloiri'ralnfrpniScrontonconiiecUWay Icavh.g Illnghamtoo for Oweioand Ithaca and the West at 2.00 r. u.; alsonet ling with '1 rain on Syracuse, IllugWmton &.. ,, ,. ,, iikuw, u.n ego, ad. Bl 0.10 P Mand with Truin on Alhuny A Husiiuehauua It'll'for All.iiuv end the North at 2.30 v. m.
Mall Truin after tlie arrival(3.17 A. a.) of tho NlKht Ei pres. from liuiraloAi'.ioiiiliiiliilli)ii Train leaves lllughumtnu af.ler th iiiilvalof the Day Exi.ress.leavlngllmia.

In al 7.00 A. a.; a'so,Tiulu Syracuse... i '

vlllc, Northumberland .Olyplmnt, Archuald.and
Caihondale. Mall Truin to New York, anil theAceoinmo.iutlon to Illughamton also eonuectwith trains ou the alKive.naiued roads. The Ac.conimodatlon from Illngliaintou couuecls withLuckuwunna nud lliooinsburg for l'lttston Wr.oming, und wllkcs-Ilarr- e.

AtManunkiiChuuk. wttli Belvldere DelawareIt. It., Mall Trains from New York aud IrumInBliaiiilon couuett Willi tlie train from and toPhiladelphia, stopping ut all stations.AtNew Hampton, wlih Central It. It. of NewJersey, for aud itoin New York, Ellxabetli, PlainHeld, HmnervlUe, Ac
At WushlngUin. wilh Morris & Essex H. It., forNew ork.Mewark.Moi rlsUiwu.Dover. Hocketu.town, Easloi. Ac. W. K HAI.IlTEAl).Su.t,ll.A, HENItY, Oen, Pass, and Tkt. Agent,

CXBEST IN THE V0RLD.ii)f

New York Officii 27 BEEKMAN BT.
dee, 21,'fio.llui,

Dry Goods & Notions.

BTOOK OF OIaITUINU.jyj-E-

Fresh arrival ol
FALL AND W1NTEU 0001W.

david Lowr.Nnr.no
Invites attention to his stock ol

ClIEAl'ANDFAHIIIONAni.lH'LOTIlINO.
nt his store on
Main Ht reel, twodoors above the American House

lliooinsburg, l'a.,
where ho lim Just received from New York and
Philadelphia a full assortment of

MEN AND TJOYB' CM1TJUNU,

Including tlio most fashionable, durable, and
""",1S0""-- ' DltEHHGOODM.
couslsling of

U0X.8ACK, IlOCO,OUM,ANllOll.-OL,UM- l

COATS AND PANTH.

of all sorts, sizes and colors. Ho has also rephn-Ishe- d

his already largo stock of

FALL AND WINTEU HIIAWLM.

bTIHPED. FlQUltED, AND PLA1K VESTH

HIIIUTH, CIIAVAT8, STOCKS, COLIAIW
C1IX)VEH,

tjUSPENDElW, AND FANCY AUTICI.KS

llo nas constantly on hand a large and well-s-

ected assortment of

CLOTHS AND VEK11NOH.

which he Is piepuied to make lo order Into any

kind of clothing, on very short notice, aud In the

best manner. Alt his clothing Is made to wear,

and most of It Is of home manufacture.
GOLD WATCHES AND .1 EWELHY,

of ovcry description, lino nnd cheap. Ills caseol
Jewelry Is not surpassed In this place. Call ami
oxamlue his general loisortineu uf

CLOTIIINU. WATCHES, J EWEI.UY , AC.

DAVID LOWENUEIttl.

rplIE CHEAPEST AND UEST

BXiAOS All r A O A
NOW MANUk'ACrUlll.n Is Till. II UIII.E WAIIH

11KD LION JlllAXl)
to he round nt the popular dry gisids store of the
umlcisincd where everybody huy their

SILKS,

HUEHS OOOIW.
FUHM,

SHAWIX,
HOHIEHV,- -

(I1.0V1M, .

AC, AO.

and any thing that they wanllii the line of dry
goods.

M. P. LUTZ
MAIN STItEET

OPP.OSITK TIIK COURT IIOUSU,

DLoorvrsBtjno, fa.
Nov, li,'C9-- t .

c. C. M A n It
have Just received from the eulcru markets
large and well selected slock of

D K Y GOO U S ,

O fl N 8 I S T I N U OF
Casslmers,

Jeans,
Rest bleached J:

llrown Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings.
Tulilo Linens,

Cotton &.

All Muol lliiuuel
Ac, Ac,

A good stock of
Iulles duss g..oiis,

Ltilcst styles A pattei us.
Spices of nil kinds

Uuod stis-- groceries,
Qucensware,

Stone ware.
Wood t willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soup for elcanlu.' Tin
Urass,itc. All goods sold clieuplur cash or pu
duce.

He would cull tlio attention of burers to h
well nud carefully seleclvd assortment width
comprises evurytlilng usually kept In tlio conn
try, feeling conrident iliat ho cun sell tliciu
goods at such prices us Will unsnro sutUfiictlun,

Nov.S.'oa.lf (J. r. MAItlt.

jyjILLlCH'H STOKK.
KHES1I AHItl,. ,!t

PALL AND WINTKIt liooiM.
The subscriber has lust returned inmi the elite.

wim another large and sWeci a.,irtnieut ol
FALL Ai.il WINTER liuuiis.

purchased lu New Yorkauu Philadelphia at tin
owesi ngure.anu winch he Is detei mined lo se
ou us iiiisieraie lorms as can he pruemed els.
where lu Uloomslmrg. His slock comprise.

LADIES' UltKKH (HHIDm
of tho choicest styles anil latest mniimiis. iot--. ii
with h large ussortmeul of Dry Oisids and Un
cones, couai.llugol the liillnwlii,. n,.M

turpeis,
I III Cloths,

.'loths,
lUssllni'les,

Shawls,
I'lHiinels

Silks.
While I I,,

I .III. lis,
llo.ii sk lri,

dusiius,
lliillowwai.

. 'edarwar.
nueenswure, llardwai

ii.nHs ami Hliot n.
Huts uud Caps

Hoop Nets,
Utubiellas,

ljoklug-Uhuise.-

Tobacco,
IXitlee,

Sugurs,
Teas,

Itlee,
Allspice,

Utiiiier,
cluuauioi,,

Nutmegs
N1) NOTIONS OEN UALLV.

In short, everything usually keiu m ,.,,ir.stores, to which ue Invites the aliemlon ol II.,
publlo generally. Hie highest prue will m ,.i,ifor coutxry produce lu exchaugu ior s,si.

S. II, MII.LEll A SUN,
Arcade Buildings, Dlcsmisburn, Pa.

QONKEO T lONEIlY,
toVhJ uShfiflrih."l""a '"i1"''111"11 ""uoiiuc.upeuiHl h

FIllST-CLAS- lll.S'KECTIONKIU SIOltE
lu thobulldlug Ululi ueeupied n. Fox & Webbwhei. lie Is prepared to lurnlshall kind, of
PLAIN A.FANCY CANDIES,

FHENC1I CANDIES,
FOHEION A IKIMl'MTIItFlltMTH

NUTh, UAIHINh, AO., AU &i
BV WHOLES.! he OU KtTilU

lu short, a lull assortment ol nil i..his Hue ol business. A great iwrlrty ol
DOLLS, TOYS, ,e

;?i!S.b.lf.""rUl '"''. Partlculsr atteutlon

II It K A l AND OA K El.
of all kinds, fresh ever) day.
Oil It I HTM as OA N DIES.

II II I 8 T M A S TOYS.
A cull is sollelleil. un.l Mutiu, ."' "guaranteed,

Nov, 22. ism KCKHAltT JACOI1S,

y K U 0 II A N I) I 8 K

fsOTICE IS HEHEIIV UIVEN
To my friends uud tho public generally, msl all

DHY GOODS,

OllOOKHIIM,

(iUUliNSWAUK,
NOTIONS, S.V.,

are ismstautly ou haud and lor sale
AT UAKTON'h OLD BT4NI)

Uuiouauuua, ur
JAMIit K, EYEIt.

AUo, Hole Agent for.Ei.l.' lHoswiATii ot
. Large lot (imstsnlly ou haud, fol4'7.

Dry Goods & Groceries.

11IAN1) OflONING
I OltAND OPEN NU

IIIIAND OI'ENINd
OltAND OI'ENINU
OltAND Ol'ENINO

or

FALL AND WINTEII OOOIIS,
FALL AND WINTEU OOODS, .

FALL AND WINTKlt OOOIS,
FALL AND wmiriii wimiin,
FALL AND WINTElt OOOIIS,

consisting ot
consisting ol
consisting of
consisting of
consisting of

imy OOOIIS,
DHY HOODS,
DHY OOODS,
DHY OOODS
DHY OOODS,

HATS AND CAIN,
HATS AND DAI'S,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAI-S-

,

HATS AND UAPH,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND SHOES,

HKADY-MA11- E CLOTHING.
HEADY-MAD- E CI.OTH1NO
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAII- E CLOTHING,
HHADY-M- A DE CLOTlII?0.

LOOKINO-OlSHE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

.00 K I N LA SSES.

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND Oil A
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
I'A I NTS AND OILS,

OHOOERtKS,
GHOUEHIES,
GHOCEUIIX,
GHOCEItlES.
GHOCEItll'.S,

OtlEENSWAKE.
ItllEKNSWAHE,
OllEENSWAHK,
olIEENSWAHE,
ItUEENSWAKK

HAIIDWAUE.
HAlillWAHK,
HAHIIWAHl:,
IIAUlnS'AIlL,
IIAHIIWAHE,

TINWAltE,
TINWAltE,
TINWAltE,
TINWAltE,
TINWAltE,

SALT,

SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
KITH
FISH,

GHA1N AND SEEDS,
GHAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
DRAIN AND SEEDS.

Ac. A

AT
.dl'KELVY, NEAL ,V CO.'S,.
McKELVY, NEAL At CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.

Northwest coiner ol Milium 1 Marki'l strei Is,
Northwest corner of .Malu und Market
Northwest coruer of Main und Market Mnn,
North wesl eoruer of Mulii ami Markel
Northwest corner of Main aud Market street,

IlLOOMSIIllHG, PA.,
IllAJOMSIIUItO, I'A
III.OOMSIIURO, PA.,
IILOOMSlltJHO, PA
Hl.OOMSIIUHO, I'A.
IRON AND NAILH,
IRON AND NAIIJa.
IKON AND NAILS,

. I HON AND NAI1X,
IKON AND NAILS,

lu large quantities and at mlni-c- ihi,, alwu)
uu iinuii.

Miscellaneous.
NORMAL SCHOOL A ND LUBI.OOMSIIUIIO '

BOA HI) OF INSTRUCTION.

IIENHY CAHVEIt, A. JL, Principal.
Professor of Intellectual nud moral science, und

theory mi l practice of leaching.
MissSiiruli A. Catver, Preceptress,

Teacher or Fiench, ltotany und ornamenttri
brunches.

Isaac O. Ilcst, A. II.,
Professor or Ancient Languages uud English

Uruminur,
.1. W. Fence, A. M,

Proressor ol Malhematies. and iiiuclle.il

Rev. I). C. John, A. M.,
Profe sorof chetuistry uud physics.

F. M. Hales,
Teacher of geography. Iiistoij It lUutU keeping

James ltrowu,
Assl taul teacher of mathematics English

Or mmar.
Miss Alice M. Carver,

IVuchcrof Music on tho piano and nielisleaii.
, Mrs, Hattlo L. Host,
readier of Vocal Music uud Instrumental mm'

Miss Julia M. attest,
Tcuclii r of model School.

Tho FALL term will commence Aus.and until our boarding hall is ready for occiiiiuV
cy on appllcatlou to flio Principal, siuikuls willbe furnished with homes in pleusunl lauilllea.

it Is hotter orslndentsloconitueneual ihuoii.enlugof Iho term, but when ibis is ImprnctlcHhie Ihey e.iu i nter atony time..M.ucli 20 Ism.

QMN II1U.S LINE.
Theundeislgiicd would ris,,tiully aiinni t,
theelllriiis of illismistinrg and ihc ,,i,ii, frui.rttlly Ilia he Is running an

OMNI HUM LINE
between this place and IIih dllleienl railroad il,
sitsdally(Sundays exec.tisli, tucontieet wltli tin

several trains going South uud Wesl on the Cam.
wlssaaud Wllilamsport Rulliuad.and with llios,
going Nort), aud South ou the Ijukawannu uu.l
HIiKimshnrg Railroad.

IllsOinnlbussesuie lu gissl eoudlllon, eommo.
dlous and comlortablo, ami cliutgcs leasouable.

Persons wishing lo meel or see their rrlends do.
part, can he accomodated usin reasonable charge
by leaving timely notice at auj of tho hotels.

JACOll L QIUTON, Proprleloi

NK W COAL YA R D.
undersigned respectfully

f i".V" "t "l'VurK t oliniib a eoSnty
eoul nnu selected lump coal for purpo-ses, on their whaif. udjoluiiig M'Kclvvf Neal ACo's wilh ug.ssl of llalfiilo
Vm,".'ui wl"."r' "' M.t'"! "". '"'V. and straw"

und wagon, to deliver coil t.
uV.'.T" J1 'V '' r '!' Aslhey purelmseii large

AUGUTUS MASON,
UK iiiiiIcrslKiiPd will tnko in ox.JL.nId'irtiM" t?m,'i",nJ I lie following

lliooinsburg Mar. 18,'CO-l-
' IIENDEIUSHOT,

TirAN'l'KD. To all out hp em- -
('.!., I'1"Tu!-,- w'UliUuy that what wo kavejou Is no new thing or cipeiliuentthose fio have followed It lor w ii lift?
We can prove loyou ihatjou nre sure 3money fastertliuuouesu hi niiyollieiliouorubiebustue. s. No great lull ni, and but lit tleT i mieyr.qulr.dt..Huit IIAltCL Y iv LO..

Nov..0,'00.3.n.
"""-f'H- , Philadelphia. ,

s 1j A T K it O O Y I N Q,
UVEHY VARIETY

MOST FAVOUAIJLK UATUS,
JOHN 'IHOMAs, i,ii l ASPEIl J, THOMAS

Hoi, wt, lliooinsburg. Pa.Mar.l.tia.yr.

Q.KT TIIK U EST.
jiniiMit, s ( o per 'liihular LlghtuniK 1U1 Is

eyer isMuled, The subscriber f r the
oo'ini'i"0" """ R" V lu" ll or Inl".r." '.y,1, ', l"omplly attended lo.

UIDLEMAN,

EUHIN1CSS OAHDS,
CARDS,

i.i:rn:it heads,
'W' HILL HEADS,

PltOGltAMMrX,
POSTERS,

40.Niully und Cluujily 1'iliUetl
Fioui Hie Jjittst Styles of 'Jypo at tha

COLUMBIAN OFFICl',

Q.UOVKII A 11AK1CK--

FIIIST I'lttiMlm,

nijAHTu, STl-i'm- ,

FAMILY

SEWING Ileum
to.-

-,

iihoahway,. new vouk.

730 Cheslnut Sltret l'h,, Itlplil,,

POINTS OF EX I'll Ues CS,

ileiiuly and KlHslleilyui nilili.
Perfection nud Simplicity of .M,d,M

Using both thieiids lliwllyfroMtlrt
No fastening of scams - i,..,... I

ii iini'iiu. i

Wide, range ol appllcalluu without eh...
J

adjustment. 1

The kcitm lelulns lis I cauiy and .,.!... . .
wasniug anu ironing.

Besides doing nil kinds of work dotb
Sewing Machines, Ihese Machine, cxecuu

most beautiful and permnt.cnt EmkolJin.
orunluetilal v.otk.

e- - me iiigtiest einf nt all lheEa!i,tI

Exhibitions of Iho Utill.d StalMlridBJ
have been uumilid II. e drover A EalmfcB
Machines, und the wnik iloiiobyihim1,ioe,J

exhlhlled In eiimpclltliiii, ,

very lilglust prl, THE t"

Till! LEOION OF liliNOit, was coufrtd J
tho lepieseiilatlvi. ol His OrovcrAlSakttfcfjH

Machines, at tlio Expodtlon Unlumlle, hrl
1S07, thus utleitlng Ihelr great MirMtjijH
all oilier Sewing s.

F O It HA L K

jD O RANI

iit.ooM.siwna pa.

June 2.5,'00-l- y

Hardware & Cutlery. I

TIIK MOW 1IA limVAHE6T0U
I NK PMI t ULTRA.
Havit.g etilalged i ur Store ltocm ulJ

OI'ENliU A NEW HUITLY,

dirfCtlv Iroin Ihe MauufnclurerH. purcbisil

cash, on--a declining market, w earepKiai
oiler lliu h into lu

FAHJIEILS, MECHANICS, IiUILDEEJ I

and tin- t if Miitiklnd,ageuerulitk,i
III 1st Hi. nil 111,, kln.K and ouslltlCS UlQllll

lii a city lliiiil Wuro store, siiltalil. lolienj
ot iiiecouniy, ui unusually iuw 1'ui.Tfc

All tliose ulmuiudeslrluusof narcbulpiM
In our line em save .Money pytoeiiDims.
' Pleil--e give in a e ill iindciamlueoontotll

Apr. lEUBMyr liloomibartdM

JAcoif K. Maim. J.aBoH
g SI I Til & S KLTZEB,

I iii porters and Dealers In Koiel:u ulf
rrrm

t
tmm

mm
II A II l WARE,

O II N S. C 1ITLEKY, 4C,

AB.CAUOWl
SO. 400 N. TIIIKll HriiKKT,

PHII.AIIKLI'IIIA.
Nov, 22, 1.

11 " A I) V II I s.

JIOBIlISlI.AZAKUH A

0 H I, E II It A T K P

l'KUKKCTKl) SI'ECTAC,

AND EYE OLAhSlX

in- i-

oueol tbellriu will lie ui the More 0IM"f

Ml hi A. i. W B B Dp

STATHlM-'li-

ISLUUMSm A'fVJ'J

Oneday only, FlldnJ' MAe""1-"41-

ilun.i..,iw i.,ril,i,un.i.eeliwl't"!,i"
ilUIW'l"H

II Webb In littlin the ee III

cases.

ali1,...1 or
1IHII.O so per l.l prom iiinu"."
Ion nto reeotumended lo avail Hp' ui""

opportiiull)'.

OUU Sl'ECTACLINl'

...

ttsslstiiiKoloslgliteM'r ii,nf',-"IUI'!j-

ii.,rilli' fuiivujn uo iciicii iihii ..- -
fcJ

and comiorl w lille stieiiglhtuli'H

tlieEjesinosUl"""1'111

. . im ihe M1
e iui.u occasion ot ,.".j ,

Miiploy no pc.llnrs,and lui'i'"""""

llliiso prelelldlugto ll'l'"""'1'"'

fur wle,
Ocl,22,'09-lf- .

.... i Hi
POWIIKII i KOH AM"

i ..uilBilH,
W, 41. nei"""'

Huperl, I'a.

Muuiitacturcis of
POWIiEH UI-''-

uud dealers luull kinds ol
I IIKIIlUl.

Ut e uutlce that they uir pro"1
their custom with dispatch,
erois.


